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D nli111:081100D INTELLIGENCE
-----Allegheny Ladies' Aid Society.

Tri4. following donations have been re-cegve4 by the Allegheny Ladies' Aid So-elety lance March 12th, 1863 :

Mt John Irwin, Jr., 9 cans fruit; Mrs.Dr. ale, 1 bushel dried apples; Mrs.Craig 4 pairs socks; Mrs. D. Elliott, 7
bottle ,catsup, 9 quarts blackberries, 8
quart tomatoes, 2 pairs flannel drawers,
1 fia '

el shirt, 1 package old linen,
one riackage of old muslin ; Mrs.DunnAl can fruit ; Mrs. John Morrison, 2
bag onions,9 quarts tomatoes, 2 pack-
ages micelaneons books ; Mrs. JohnPattert on, 1 package newspapers; Miss
Mary Thompson, 1 package Testa
menta)- Frank W, McCleary, (ii. little1
boy o eight years,) 1 package lint,
with 40 cents, Mrs. T. M. Howe, 1dressi gown, 1 cloth coat, 1 flannel
jaelret,'ll vest, 1 shirt; Mr. D. R. Mc-
Intyre,l 1 barrel potatoes and carrots;Second Ward School, Mr. J. Stevenson;piaci ' 1,2 packages linen and 1 of socks,Mrs. ag, three dollars.

The kidies gratefully acknowledge con-tributiclis from friends in the country,and are pleased to hear that many are yetto comd Do not be backward in sending
—if onl• a few pounds of dried fruit.

Bills Passed.
Among the bills which passed the.House 41 Thursday were the following:—

IA bill t 'incorporate the Cooper FirearmsManuk turing Company. A bill relative
to the t '-ing of certain ground situated inthe cit.i cf Pittsburgh, by the Penn
sylvanial Railroad Conipany.• Mr. Growamendell the first section so as to
read, I.' the viewers appointed by-the Cori* under this act shall be residentsand pro'Perty holders in the city of Pitts-
burgh." f A bill to extend the time forthe re ",:c,val of the tracks of the Penn-
sylvania ailroad Company from a por-
tion of lberty street in the city of Pitts-
burgh. 1 he bill to incorporate the RyeExchangi Association of this city passed
the Sena; e finally the same day.1.

In ,Oesting to Teaehero.--- -Certificates to Teachers issued by"Countyruperintendents," and "certifi•
cates by; the President and Secretary
of Board, of Directors to County Su•
perintendent that the schools have
been opeh and in operation according
to law," Inust each have a ten cent stamp
ffixed ; and that "agreements or con-tracts betiveen Teachers and Board of Di-

rectors, tteach," must each have a five
cent stainP affixed. In the first and lastinstancesjEthe stamp duty is to be paid by
the Teach' r. In the second, by the Sec-
retary of the Board, and charged to thedistrict.

rushing Forward.
The H4rishurg Patriot and Union has

the. folloitingi "rhe West Pennsylvania
railroad ih being pushed forward with
much vig4r. This road starts out from
Blairsvillef, where it connects with thePennsylvi'nia road, and will run to Free•
port, neai which it will connect with theAlleghenyi Valley road. The intention is
to build a kreat oil depotat Freeport, and
ship the thence east, instead of ta-king it to • ittsburgh as now. The roastwill be abut fifty miles in length, and
the cars, i is believed, will be running onit by the [middle of next fall. It is a
most important work, the more especiallyif the intekition to make Freeport a great
depot for he reception and shipment ofoil be carried out, as now proposed."

if Deserters.
Provost IWarshal Wright has sent off a

hundred of more deserters since Monday
last and tiakey are now coming in at the rate
of about tikenty per day—most of whom
have been absent for several months.—
Most of Clime are from Westmoreland,Washingt4, Fayette, Beaver, Greene,
T•awrence nd other counties in this sec-
tion,but few having harbored here, owing
to the pre ..ence of the Provost Gaard. The

return expires on the let oftime for thrl-
-and eery ,trort should be made top:ssible back by thatget as my as
time. i

Address.it
Mr. L.Tqlmarth is announcect.t° deliv•

er an addretis before the Democratic Club
of Allegheny city, which holds its regul,:trweekly meeting this evening at Moore'sHall. Letithere be a full attendance.—The public generally are invited.

ompromise.
The railro,ad indebtedness of the city isbeing compOmised slowly but surely.—Every few clays bonds are received at theController'dioffice, to be exchanged for

the new issue upon the basis agreed on by
the FinanceliCommittee. Mr. McCargo,
the Controller, has just returned fromWashington City, where he exchanged
some $40,0V worth of bonds.

Sabstitutis for Tea and Coffee.
A corresp6ndent of one of our ex-changes attributes the "spotted fever,"otherwise called the "cold plague," and

regarded as 4 kind of malignant typhus by
physicians, tb the disuse of, tea and coffee,
and substituting in their stead rye, corn,
oats, barleylpeas and other articles. He
says that obii,erving people have ascertain-ed that in lo4alities where the disease has
prevailed, tlAose continuing the use of teaanp coffee were exemptfrom it, and those
only who tided the substitutes were its
victims. .1Minting Statistics.

tThe following is a statement of the costof stock, market valve of products, and
dividends delared, in round numbers, on
seven mines In the Lake Superior region :

Mines. I Stock. Value. Dividends.Minnesota 1.....$ 66,000 $2.050,000 $1,600,000National ' 100,000 660,000 80,000Cliff 118,000 1,800,000 1,200,0(10Ferranbio 120,000 1,100,000 80,000Franklin 1 80,000 1,100,0N10 40,000Q 1uino.r 160,000 1,800,000 80,000Central ,
, 180,000 1,131,000

Total 11..,. $5824,000 $9,630,000

Dangerous Counterfeit.
Counterfei Ithree dollar bills on the Me-

chanics' Bank of Philadelphia aro in cir-
culation. Tlshy are well executed, and
have the word "THREE" printed in green
across the f4e. They may be easily
known, how4ver, from the fact that thisbank has issdd no $3 bills.

—i)Fire at Westminster College.iLat week '

fire broke ont in one of thesociety roomof Westminster College. in.1consequence f a deficiency in the heater,but it was diicovered in time to preventmaterial dan4ge.
rious Notes.
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Gen. Ciisis foi Governor.
At a large and respectable meeting of

the Democratic citizensof the Ist Ward,
Allegheny city, Pa., after several elo-
quent speeches, the following resolutions
were unanimously passed:

Resolved, That we fully approve of the
resolutions passed by the general club of
Allegheny city, on Monday night, the 28d
of March, nominating Gen. George W,
Cass, as Governor of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That we most earnestly urge
upon the delegates from Allegheny county
to the State Convention to support Gen.
GeorgeW. Cass as long as there is aplank
to the ship, or a shot in the locker, as we
feel with him that we have one who will
do his wholeduty to bring backour Union,
and Constitution, and this wicked rebellion
will be a thing of the past.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the general club, and also
be published in the Pittsburgh Post.

Taos. N. SMITH, Chaim:ion,
W. J. ALLEN, Secretary,

Troops for Gen. Burnside.
On Friday night the 9th New Hamp-

shire regiment, Col. H. B. Titus, arrived
from the East, en route for Cincinnati, to
join Gen. Burnside. They were regaled
with a substantial supper by the Subsis-
terms Committee at City Hall, for which
the Colonel returned thanks in a good-
humored speech. The regiment, now
numbering 446, though full 1,200 strong
in August last, soon after resumed their;
journey to Cincinnati. These were fol-
lowed by ten other regiments, forming,

, with the Ninth New Hampshire, part of
Gen.Burnaide's Ninth Army Corps. The
first of these regiments arrived about ten
o'clock on Saturday night, were soon af-
ter marched to the Subsistence Commit-
tee's room and fed. These were followed
by the others, arriving in quick succes•
mon throughout Saturday night and Sun•
day, requiring theconstant attendance of
the ladies and gentlemen of the Commit-
tee until after eleven o'clock last night,
with only brief intervals of rest. Theinterest they take in this noble
work was never more laudably displayedthan in their self sacrificing attentions to
these hungry soldiers. The hall was spe-
cially arranged for the occasion, two ban-
ners stretched across the platform at theupper end bearing the following inscrip-
tions: "Burnside's Ninth Army Corps,"
"Victory," "Honor to the Heroes of New-
bern, Roanoke, South Mountain, Antiet-
am and Fredericksburg." The soldiers
and officers fully appreciated the kindness
and each regiment made some manifesta-
tions of gratitude, either by the customarythree cheers, a speech from the Colonel or
Chaplain, or bo•h.

The regiments referred to have been
much reduced in numbers by the bat-
tles they have passed through, the
average now on duty, being about • forty-
five per cent. They were as follows : 12th
Rhode Island, Col. H. Brown, 760 men;48th Pennsylvania, Col. J. K. Syfrind,

•410; 2d Maryland, Col. T. B, Allard, 370;
6th New Hampshire, Col. H. H. Pearson,
360; 7th Rhode Island, Maj. T. Tobey,
467; 55th Massachusetts, Col. S. Camett,
420; 61st New York, 940; 21st Massachu-
setts, Col. W. S. Clark, 970; 61st Penn•
sylvania, 402; II th New Hampshire, Col.
Helm, 620; 2d Pennsylvania Battery,Indiana, 131; Stragglers,, 160. Making in
all, 5,466 men. All these belong to the
command of Gens. Naglee and Tenero,
who accompanied them. After being
abundantly fed they remained in the city
until the trains were ready to convey them
Westward to Cincinnati, some remaining
over until this morning. One or two
trains more, with soldiers, are expected
to day

Fire at the Mayor's Otlice;
Yesterday morning, about tour o'clock,

fire was discovered by the captain of the
watch, in the cellar under the front part of
the Mayor's office. An alarm was raised
and the steamers were soon on hand and
extinguished the lire, but not until the
joists under the floor were completely
charred and the floor burned and broken
through in several places. The fire also
extended to the Treasurer's office, adjoin•
ing, but the damage there was compara-
tively alight. It is believed that the fire
was the result of incendiariam, asaccess to
the cellar is easy from the street and no
fire was kept there. The building isowned
by Hon. Wrn. Wilkins, and we presume,
fully insured.

Mr. Neatle as Hamlet.
Mr. Neafie, who has just concluded

successful engagements in Chicago and
the West, opens at the Theatre to-night in
Hamlet. He has quite a reputation in that
character, and will doubtless attract a
good audience, as he has manyadmirers
here.

Military Claims/.
A 'ill has been introduced in the Senate,

supPlen.,l/'"Y to the act fortheadjudica•lll
lion of mi11.817. claims for reimbursing
the expenses Sncyprobablybecomearedby officers while
recruiting. It vt, 1
law.

Burglary.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's

ticket office, at Blairsville, was again

broken into ou Friday night last, but
owing to the precaution of the agent, in

removing all monies and valuables fro.
the office when leaving it, the thief got
nothing for his trouble.

Slob. and Wounded Soldiers.
On Thursday afternoon a number of

sick al id wounded soldiers arrived at
Philadt:lphia from Washington. Among
them ai •e the following, who were attached
to regis tents from this vicinity : Meredith
A.shbau eh, Co. I, 123d; John A. Macklin,
Co.A, 11th Reserves; W. A. Rice, Co. C,
12thRe serves; J. W. Smart, Co. F, 100th.

Opposed to It.

The Allegheny Board of Controllers
have, by a unanimous vote, instructed our
repret tentatives in the Legislature to op-
pose tiX.e new school bill of which we pub-
lished a synopsis last week.

Degree Conferred.
The trustees of Jefferson College, at

their la to meeting, conferred, the degree
of "Do etor of Laws" on Prof. George
Woods, of the Western University, who is
highly dt varying of the honor.

Councils.
The City ' Councils hold their regular

monthly MG eting to-night.

Crushed.
An emploa 'ee of the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railway Company
was badly erns, ‘hed at the outer depot, on
Friday, while t :oupling cars. ,He will prob-
ably recover.

Borne d by a Blast.
On Thursday, . Jacob Keidle, employed

at the Berlin Avoundri; Pennsylvania
avenue, was badly burned, while working
at the cupola, by the blast flying out in
his face.

Paroled I 'rlsoners.
Abel prisoners, fromAbout 700 paroled It

Chicago, arrived here on Saturday night
and passed Eastward tot Wards Washington
city, where they expect to be exchanged-They were visited by a go .a many persons,from motives of curiositJ '•

Discharge at a Mnor.Judge McCandless on a aiurday discharg-ed from the custody ofCa t. S. C. Schoyerof the 139th (Col. Collie: s) regiment, anenlisted volunteer named w. W. Kennedy,upon a writ of habeas., co rpus sued out byhis parents, who reside a: tSewickly. Theevidence before the mar+ t was conclusivethat the boy enlisted with 'out the consent°fads parents two montke before he waseighteen, and helreet*l fore discharged.

A Live Concern
The idea of an auction house usually

associates itself, in the mind's eye, with
piles of broken furniture, dirty carpets
and dilapidated and worn-out goods gen-erally, sent to the auctioneer not because
the owner expects torealize anything fromtheir sale, but merely to get them out of
his way. This ideal is frequently realized
on visiting establishments of that char-
acter, for worthless articles do accumulatein such places unless .the greatest care is
exercised. Such, however is not the
case at McClelland's Fifth streetAuction House, No. 65. Go there at anytime and the eye is not offended by un-sightly and undesirable heaps of rubbish,but the shelves will always be foundladen with fresh, attractive and seasona-ble goods, new, not second-handed--

pleasant to look at and profitable to buy.The proprietor of this popular establish- . J
ment does not depend solely upon com-
missions for his sales, but he pays peri-odical visits to the Eastern cities, where,by the exercise of a peculiar knack, hepicks up large lots of goods at astonish-ingly low rates, which find a readymarket here ,because there are alwayssold at twenty to sixty per cent.lower than they can be bought elsewhere.He is constantly receiving something newand bargains can always be had. Countrydealers, pedlers and others will find ithighly advantageous to call here whenmaking their purchases, as they will be

sure to save money.
Oar special object in this article was,however, to direct attention to the tradebuilt up during the past year by this housein boots and shoes. How or where thepurchases are made we do not know, butwe do know, from our own experience,that McClelland sells boots, shoes andgaiters of every description, for ladies andchildren, at figures far below what thedealers ask for the same qualities.—Theyare not auction goods, made only tosell, but custom-work, made for a regulartrade and sold, 1:7 wholesale or retail, atauction prices. The goods will wear, nomistake. To theperson who wants a singlepair ofboots or shoes fol himself,wife or chi ld

or the storekeeper who wants one or morecases to sell again, we confidently say, go
to McClelland s and you will be suited inprice and quality. Then, it you want any•thing else, ask for it and you will probably
dave more money in other purchases,In brief, this establishment is a modelmodern auction house, intended to be a
permanent institution here and which de-serves the iiberal patronage it receives.The proprietor is determined to defy all
competition in anything he has foi saleand a single visit will convince the moatskeptical of this. Call and judge foryourselves.

Useful Publications.
Henry Miner, Lyon's buildings, sendsus three publications which every oneshould have, viz: The National Tax Law,

as amended at the last session, for onedime; Militia Laws of the United Statesfrom 1792 t-) 1863, now in full force, same
price ; a card with a full list of stamp du•ties, penalties and exemptions, for ten
cents.

Whose Is It.
While the 11th New Hampshire regi•

went was at City Hall last evening, a goldchain was found. The owner can have it
by calling at Weyman & Son's and desertbing the property.

Gummih Dsit stes Sewing Machines,far 1 13tuanufilOtPringPurposes are the best in ILAoA. F. C lATOI4 AY, tieneral Azel. t,IS Fifth street. Pittsburah. P r
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DRY GOODS.

OPENING

MONDAY NEXT

March 30th,

BARKER'S.
59 MARKET STREET,

Embracing the greatest variety ever exhibited
at any opening in this city.

mh2s

SPRING GOODS.
NEy:a.r tLunrATTEN•vthsn..lTourko
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for Business Salts. A full and oomplete

assortment of fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. McGEE it CO.,
142 FEDERAL STREET.

corner of MarketSquare. Allegheny city
mh&diont!

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
Macrum,& Glyde9s.

Lace Collars and Sleeves, Blond Sleeves and
Berthas, Linen. Cambric and Lawn Handker•
chiefs, New Style Head Deesses and Net.. Cleri-
cal Ties, Buttes. Gloves Henry, Mee Mitts.
SPRING DRESS TRIMMINGS
Braid", Buttons, Ornaments, Spring Bonnet
Trimmings, Ivory and Shell Combs,Spring Styles
Balmoral Siarts, Hoop okirts, Corsets, and an ele-
gant variety of

Fancy Articles and Notions,
At prioel as low af,l they can be bought anywhere,

MACRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street

mh2l Between Fourth and the Diamond,

NEW SPRING GOODS

HUGUS & HACKE,
Einooemoro to

W..k D. 111UGUS,
FIFTH and MARKET,

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
of the latest importations in vsriod styles and
moat fashionablecolors at all DriC6B.

NEW SPRING CHINTZES,
NEW MOURNING GOODS,

NEW SILKS,
NEW SERINO SHAWLS Jr SACQUES.

mesA completec stock of HouseFurnishing mid gDo-tiGoods. =t

Second Edition
VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

Enemy Repulsed at W
liamsburg.

AGAIN REPULSED AT MAYFIELD

Another Prize Rebel Steamer

MPORTANT FROM VICKSB
5 Feet Water in the Cut Off.

GUN BOATS PASSING THBO

From Fortress Monr o e

Latest from Southern Papers

I:RING HEARD AT CHARLES
LATE FROM KENTUCKY

do., etc., dm., iito
Foirracss MoNaok:, March 29.—fhe

enemy attacked Williamsburg this morn-
ing with cavalry and infantry, and were
repulsed by the Fifth l'enn'a cavalry,
under Col. Lewis. At noon to-day the
enemy had retreated, and Col. Lewis had
re-established his pickets. The loss is not
yet ascertained.

The enemy attacked Marytield on the
Chowan river, and were repulsed. The
enemy's force consitted of the forty second
North Carolina and guerrilla 3 under Col.
Brown.

Lieutenant McLane with part ofa com•pany of the first N. C. vole. took refuge
in a block-house to defend themselvessuccessfully after an hour and a half Eight,
and beat the enemy off. Gen. Foster came
up the nest day from Plymouth with threecompanies, and four companies of the 11thPenn'a cavalry were sent from Suffolk by
Gen. Peck. Col. Bro ivn succeeded incrossing the Chowan with part of hisforce. The remainder were attacked nearEdenton and dispersed after a short re-
sistance. t/ur troops are, hunting themup in the swamps.

Ntir 1 oar., March :2'2.—The Sunday
Mercury has a epeeitd Cairo dispatch toallln

the effect that the r.s, in the Mississippi
has overldiwed theptiwnstduand that there
are fifteen feet of water in the Vicksburg
Cut (it!.

A tleet of six iron-clads and twenty trans
ports are said to hare pxsia.l through. car•
rying men—they are to join Adnoi
ral Farragut, and though the object is
kept secret, it is thought that they will at-
tack Fort 13udson.

Another dispatch says that a report hasbeen received aziouncing the complete sueof the expeditlon under GeneralsIt., 45 ard Quimby, and Admiral Porter.
It is said that the reb, I I..rt Grernwoodhas been captured with all the troops. Noparticnlars are given.

,Moettot, March —LastSabbath several clergymen of Norfolk
gave notice that churches would be open
on Priday, 27th inst., in conformity with
Davis' proclamation. The churches were
accordingly opened, but as the worshippersbegan to congregate they found a guard ofIrtnon soldiers at the churches, conse-
quently no services were allowed.

A Richmond Paper says that JudgeMeredith, of the Circuit Court, has deci-ded that every citizen of Maryland, and
these who have enlisted in thi it army, no
matter for how short a time acquired a
domicile and were therefore liable to con•
scription. if between L and

The hull and machinery of the steamer
Pennsylvania, burned three years ago on
James River, hay been raiPed and passedhere last evening for Baltimore.

'lO steamship Spaulding arrived this
morning bringing !naffs from the fleet at
Hilton Head, where she left last Thurs
day. She reports the Steamboat Expouu•
der, formerly the Danville Webster
aground near Stone Inlet.

No movement at Hilton Head to repor
the Ile( t.
Colonel Ludlow, Commissioner for ex-change ofprisoners has concluded arrange-

ments with the rebel Cominission, ltutd,for exchange ofall U. S. officers held by
the rebel government,

The steamboat State of Maine lett For•
tress Monroe at DOOl/ for City Point.
She took up for exchange 2,,11 prisoners 0war, including 16 rebel officers, also 22:
MED]

An officer who deserted from the rebel
ranks arrived in Norfolk yesterday, and
reports that the rebels aro evacuating
Richmond as fast as possible for them to
do quietly. The report is not fully
credited.

NEw YORK, 28.—The comman•
der of the prize steamer Peterhoff. which
arrived at this port to-day, states that
when 18 miles off Charleston he saw many
bombs flying, and heard the report of
heavy guns.

Louisvii.t.s, March- 28.—The Journallearns from a creditable source that two
divisions of rebel infantry crossed theCumberland yesterday at Staggs' ferry,
near Waitsbnrg, in Pulaski county. Head-
quarters had received no notice of this
invrsion yesterday afternoon.

The freight train seven miles below Gal-
latin broke through the bridge. Three
men and about 120 head of cattle were

killed.
Two freight trains collided today be•

tween the Bardstown and Lebanon Junc-tion. Several cars were smashed. There
were no lives lost.

Frankfort and Lexington are under
martial law. All is quiet in that virility.
There-is nothing from Danville to-day

CINCINNATI, March 24—Parson Brown-
low arrived from Tennessee, and reports
that the rebels are concentrating all their
infantry, formerly in East Tennessee, at
Tallahoma, while the cavalry made a di-
version in East Kentucky, hoping to draw
the force from Rosecrans.

Reinforcements are arriving daily at
Tullahoma trom Virginia.

Gen. Gillmore crossed Kentucky river
in force yesterday, recaptured Danville
and is driving the rebels in the direction
of Crab Orchard.

Gene. Parke and Wilcox have arrived
at the Burnet House.

HARRISBURG, March 28.—Gov. Curtin
telegraphs from the headquarters of the
army of the Potomae that he finds the
army of the Potomac in admirable condi-
tion, and in good spirits, with full confi-
dence in their chief and subordinate offi-
cers. His intention before returning is to
visit nearly if not quite all the Pennsyl-
vania troop' in this army. He is much
gratified at the reception he has met with
from the officers and men, and is enjoying
his visit greatly. He is the guest of Gen.
Birney, and will probably not return
home until Monday or Tuesday next.

FORTRESS MONROE, March 27.—The
paymaster arrived this morning to pay off
the troops in this department and at Suf-
folk, Norfolk and Yorktown.

Bosrow, -March 27.—Two children of
John Qninn, perished in the burning of his
houie at Rozburry, to-day.

WAsmnoToN,March 28.—Informationhasbeen received by telegraph from FortressMonroe of the arrival there to •day of the11. S. supply steamer M-Issachusetts, fromPort Royal, S. C., on 2e.d, via Charleston,Wilmington and Beaufort. She bringsno news except the dispatches to theNavy Department, which confirm thereport of the destruction by our fleet ofthe rebel steamer Georgiana, off LongIsland beach, S. C.
Information previously reached herethat she left Liverpool on the 21st of Jan-uary. Many secessionists assembled onthelanding at Charleston, manifesting de-light at her approach by waving theirhandkerchief, etc., to her. It was thensupposed that there were arms aboard,but this could not possibly be known onlyby the manifest.

The officers on board of the Georgianawore gold lace. She was a powerful steam-er of 1,000tons and 150 horse power, andit has been represented to the Navy De:,partment, that she is more powerful thanthe Alabama.

CAIRO, March 27.—Last Saturday nightanother barge, containing one thousandbushels of coal, was floated past the bat-teries of Vicksburg for the use of AdmiralFarragut's fleet.
The Memphis Bulletin of Wednesdaysays that three of Admiral Porter's fleetreached the Yazoo river by the Sunflower

route, and reached Greenwood.
The Bulletinfurther says that our forcesabove Greenwood had undertaken to force

a passage, and were returning when they
met Gen. Quimby's division.en route toreinforce them. A conference was held,the result of which was unknown, but it
was thought that in consequence of thesuccess of the new route, the whole force
would return.

Loutsvit.La, March 28.—A special to
the Journal says : Eighty men of the 9th
Kentucky cavalry surprised the rebel pick:
ets in the vicinity of Danville, last even-
ing, who retreated into Danville in greatdisorder. They learned therebel force in
Dansville was two thousand five hundred,
including the first Georgia regiments.

This proves the rumors of the rebelabandonment of Danville, incorrect.
Passengers by the Lexington train say

our forces had recrossed puck river in
pursuit of the rebels. Otheraccounts in-sist that the rebels have left Danville.—
Passengers just nrrived from MountSterliny report all quiet.

PHILADELPHIA, March 28.—Jay Cooke,
General Subscription Agent, announces
the conversion of legal tender into fivetwenties on March 2fah, $1,500,000,and to-day $1,250,000.

The extraordinary demand for bondsfrom all , parts of the country is being
met as promptly as the large force em-
ployed by the register of the treasury will
permit.

NEW YORE, March 28.—The steamerAugusta I.insmore, from Port Poyal onthe 20th and Beaufort on the 24tb, arriv-
ed this morning. The neutral steamer
Nicholas the First, with a valuable cargo,consisting partly of sixteen tons ofpowder
and 17h cases of rifles, has been capturedby the United States steamer Victoria off
Wilmington, and arrived at Beaufort incharge of Prizemaster Everson.

MARKETS 23Y TELEGRAPH
N Y.iRK, March 35—Ciitton act eat 63465.Flat v-aneed IN soles of 13.000 barrels;5S for State poz7 15 for Ohio. and $7 3fiut;7 .55fir Southern. %% beat higher,sales of 10.51Xiat$l Michigan $1 75. Corn ativanoed le: sales6110))0 hu,„hei, at 07 9. Beef steady at 7upite:irk firm at $l3 121,9413 50. Lard firm at11. Whisky steady at 9'.411e, and freight declin-

ing.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low l'rlees.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A. IP co a' ti lis. C A. lt, I .11' fi3
Corner Anal/a and Markel sL-C. 14a

TTSLI UM]fl.
13ruout, Lend, Cream TartarNIeillelnes, PeiMIR, Baklmc Sodr.,Perfumery Dye Stuff*, Enor.Ntmetural,Chemlea Is, Splee,,, Ull,i,&e., &e., &e..

*S.. PhysHims Presoriptiota szuraielY compounded at ,Ii hours.
Paro Winos and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. iel.otc

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 31:111tH sratecr,

Ladies will find a large and choke sele.ztion ofashionable

BOOTS and SHOES
eanais44ls. of ovary varidryenet.of Ladies% MißeesontiCti and Chil'e Heeled Gaiters,Congress. Lace and Button.

Morocco, Hid and Call
Etoots.

Engli,lt Walking Boots, °oat and Calf Balms rals,Eugene Boots, White Sat'n and kid Slippers,Parlor and Toilet Rippers, which aro selling aslow as any house West of the mountains.mh2S

LARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SLIMMER
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS AND

BALIKORALS,
Consisting of all kinds of styles and qualitia4,
Having bought for Cash, before the advance, willnow sell at lower rates than can be found in theCity.

He sure and call before purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers supplied atNew York and PhiladelPhia prices at
J. II BORLAND'S.

No. lit Market street,
one door from Fifth.

LADIES' KID CONG. GAITERS
LADIES' KID 13ALNIORALS

At No 15, No, 15
No. 15, No. 15 Fifth St.

D. S. DIFFENBACHER
Noon SALE.—THREE SMALLAL' farms, within twelve miles of the city,

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH

A leo , 2 S mires near the city line. Very large
Grape Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. R. NOLAN.
127 Fourth et.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mee No. 69 GrantPtreet, near the CourtHOW% Pittsburgh

AL L BUSENESS ENTRUSTED TOhis care will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted.dac6:lyd

DAUB & CAPPELL,
81F,R4-3114.111T TAILOBS,

N0.185 SMITHEIRLD STREET.
wr.ronE.ILIZIAloVor"1")
Spring Goods,

ocatbAns of

Cloths, Cashmeres, Vestings, it..
ALSO—A luxe stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Paper Collars, Neck Ties, and every-
thing nswilly kept by first class Yu:malt tug Moro
Orders promptly executed . anSedyd

GLASS PACKER—WANTED EIMER
aiately—An experiencet Glass Packer,

must also understand Lamp ritticg, and pro-
duce the most unexceptionable references as tocharacter and capability. No person need apply
unless possessin_g_the above qualifications

SCHMERTZ M 81,EA gi,Ey.
153 Wood street.

HALL'S PURE OLD PALM ANDCol,ate's auerted Toilet Soaps. A large
supply o each, Jtutt received and for sale. by

GBO. A. KRILLm26 09 Magi hlt„ Allegheny.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE:
re -RYE , PITTEB

A ? 1' I.VE, ,

Ftaaklin. rroFt..(4allat in
Emma (I, rca,Zrn Fsv;llJ
ElLlamga Anna. al; riftah

Dae:.
Frankt!o, I:eurcot.,
GT,llann, 0.,
Meluut v, 12scids u, Ciuvimuiti

Tf!,,; river—Last evening at twi-light thPrd VidYe 11 fent water in the channeland fall ng.

Tlic ever punctual steamer EmmaGraham,Cap'. Ayers leaves to-day for Zanes-ville and intermediate ports. This boat has ell—-perior officers and attentive officers.

rta,:. The new and splendid side•wheelsteemer Davenport, Capt limy, is announced forSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi. She is oneof the fines:steamers ever built:and in ohaxlie ofCapt (hay she is sure to prove a favorite,

For Marietta au Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a.no.

THEREWARD SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above, For freight or passage lIPPLy onboard or to . J, It. LIV.DIebToN 6t CO.

For Davenport; Du Duque dc St Paul.
SATURDAY, MARCH 28th.

THENEW AND SPLENDIDNorthe' n Line side-wheel PacketDAVENPORT, Capt rt. c, Gray, will 1cavo andPositively go through as advertised.For freightor passage apply on board or to .
J, B. LLVING-iTON &
or It, C. GRAY.

C 1 3EL D .

inFAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS
to operate before the Dental Colleges of,the United States, and the various Dental Con-1ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore the

'pr ,f-ssion. my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pain, I shall of necessity- beobliged to be,away from my office the greaterpart ofnext Sprine and Summer, and that mypatients ay nut he the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with on Dr. E, J. W AYE. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings are themcimira-don of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, le wing me free todevote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanical partthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofiime on my part, or from defects in the apparatusare as.ured that such difficulty no longer exists,as Ihave made many improvements. and will de,
vote my whole time to it.

RO.erences in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfrom Medical gentlemen too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best aivautage.
CIIDRY, Dentist,

streetn±l7;dttuyl4

W. B. LUPTON J.B. °LODEN

LurroN ct OLDDEN,
11,1.11 F ICTCRUIIS AND DEALSRS IJI

FELT CEMENT 6 GRAVEL ROOFING
VA-ftepairs to sld rlravel. Canrssi and MetalicRoof's made at the lowest prices,
All work promptly attended to and warranted,Office, Morning Post Building, corner Fifth andWoud stree,s, 2d story. mhl7

DRY GOODS TRIMMINGS, &C
NEW GOODS.

SPRING, 1863,
EATON, MACRUM 0

NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS a choice seleetion o
TRIMMINGS,
HO lERY, EMBROIDERIES,

RIBBONS GLOVES AND MITTS,
HAIR NETS. RUCHES,
COLLARS,

TIES.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

,
SUN ASD RAIN UMBRELLAS,

And a ortment ofSMALL WARES
fullANDassFANCY ARTICLES,
Zto.,

rrlll E ALLEG TIENT NEW MARKETIL Ili/USE—In pursuance of ajoint resolu'ionofCouncils, pnssed Stsrch sth, 180, public noticeis hereby given that the, choice of al' Butchers'and outer StallsandNegetable Stands in -the NewMarket• Douse. A I leghenY City, will, he sold atrUBLIC OUTCRY. commencing at 12 o'cloOk,m, of
TUESDAY. MARCH 31,1393.

and continuing until
cordinta tha demand is esduppylitehde,' CA unilMaroh noordBnanentitaddptAbOrdinaCnic ty

Regulating the Markets in Allegheny City." thechoice ofstalls and stands will be sold, subject tothe annual rent which may be fixed thereon bythe Committeeon Markets, fora term of tenYeats,as to all stands or stalls for which a bonus of t.t.lor more sha I be paid : and for a term of one year
SS to all stalls or stands upon which a bonus ofless than $25 shall bepaid.

The stall plan of .he Market House, showingthe number and annual rent of each stall orstand will be ready for publicexamination on theday of sale.
The New Market House is paved throughoutwith brick. and thoroughly lighted withgas. Theentire fis arket is securely enclosed; and thegreaterpart of the vegetable stands, and all ofthebutcher's stalls we under roof. The stands'are all fixed and numbered, so that the lesseemay know his exact location and amount of roomana be able to avoid traniparting his own benchestoand irom the market.Market hours arc fired by City Ordinances atfrom 12 o'clock men Monday until 12 m on Tues-day; frtm 12 ea on 'rhunday until 12 monFriday.and from 12 m until 9 p an on 'Saturday, of eachweek—being for five days each week.Any further informationcan be obtained onap-plication to either of the undersigned, at anytime, orat the Ma 'let Hotrieion the day ofsale.H. N. DUNLAP

JOS. K (EPA
tt. B. FRANCIS,

. JOS. It. BORLAND.
S.A.M'L. RIDDLE.mh9-dawtd Committeeon Markets.

ROBBERY OF ADAMS' EXPRESS
$5,000 REWARD OFFERED.

Bsurrmnag, March 19.1863.The safe of the Adams' Express Com_pany wasrobbed on Wednesday night bete. een Baltimorean-1 Ilarrislirgh. It contained various sums ofmoney, in currency and gold. a large numbsr ofUnited States certificates of indebtedness, UnitedState, five-twenty bands, and checks of the Unit-ed :Alves Treasurer on the Assistant Treasurer ofNew York, payaele to the Adams' Express Co.A Reward of Five 1 honsand Dollars is offeredbythe Company. Tee public are referred to the.ist of the numbers of the bonds and oeltificatesPublished by the Company, and are cautionednot to negotiate any of them.
Robbery of the Adams' Express—Five

Thousand Dollars Reward, •The following described Certificates;&a.. werestolen from the Adam,' Express Company. on.WEDN I, SDAY NIGEIT,for therecovery of which5,0...0 will no paid by the Company.
Numbers of the United States Certificates of 'ln-debtedness Stolen. •

Four United States Certificates ofIndethedness.$5,00 each, numbers 21,449, 21,450, 21.451, 21,455,48 United States Certificates, of $l,OOO each :Nos 59,342, 59,343, 59.344.
Noe 59.212, 59,213.
No 59,19.
Nos 59.203, 59,204, 59.205, 59,206.Nos 59.200, 59,201, 59.202.Nos 59.148, 59,149,
Noe 59,146, 59.147.
Nos 59,131, t9,130. 59.129.Nos 59.247, 59.24&
Nos 59,190, 59,191, 59.192, 59.193.
Nos 59,332, 59,33, 59,334, 59 335.Nos 59.336.50,318,59,319.
Nos 59,320, 59,321, 59.1'4, 59,3., 59.334.Nos 59,317, 59,325.
Noe 59,302, 59,3033 09.804, 59 305..Noe 54,979. 59 068, 51,069, 5900. -

Ten 5.20 United Etates Bonds, Nos 18,179 to18,188 inclusive.
The following °tucks of F. E. Spinner. Trea-surer of the Unite I btates, onAssistant Treasurer.New York, payable to the order of the Adams'Express Company,

Check No 856, for $lOBO, for . ao. G. M.Felix,
FNo 859 for .13 " J B &.T Gitscin855 - 1030 " " Con.rad&W wider, "866 " 480 -

" Wilson&HaYden" " Btis " 501
"-" A Behlen," " 864 " .15 "" J bhillits tit Co.,867 " 404 " Geo. JoaP. •

863 • 483.37 "
" WlWagnent-Co.. "•

"

858 " 2/ 345 "" H Morton.St.Louis.
161 " 1507.40 " " B F Barry ,

3 he publle are cautioned not to-negotiate altY
any of the above bonds or certificates

BENNE.DANFORD,
Superintendent Adams' Oxpross Company.

mh.Mdlm

BA.HER 98, BBOILk, IFECHFJg'S,

Farina. and Oswego Corn Starch; a large
supply of each, jruit received and for sale.ns

GEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal St.,
m26 AlloghenY•

PAINTS satorial lN 01L—A com-
pieta and large assortment of everry.nolor

kept constantly onhand .10
m26

UEO. A. JELLY's. 69 Federal Et..
:

ire_A SEEDS—Tv:: war-
11-Wranted Irr rnd gen ulna Vi WO he Pro-
cured at

GEO. A. KELLY. 69 tl
w2BAllegheny.'

The Millions Visiting New 'York
for SO years,have always found

thistadoro's Hair Dye and Preservative
Made and applied within a sonars of thescree spot. Nothingbut their
Unequalled P'erfeetlon,

Has given them their" World widereputation. andMade them take the. place of all other prepara-tions. 'lle Dyeproduces any shade desired in tenmi lutes ,
'Manufactured by J. CRISTADORD, 6 AstorHouse. New York, Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers,
Price. $l. $l5O and$3per box, according to size
CRISTADOROI3 HAIR PRESERVATIVE.Isinvalnablewith hiltDye. as it 'trapezia the tit.most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and irreatvitality to the Hair.
Price 50 cents. $l. and$2 barbottle according tosize, ruhl2:dAwlmoc
7he Greatest Discovery-of the Age,
Farmers. families and others can purchase -noremedy equal toDr. Tobias' Venetian Liiiimenisfor dysentery, colic, Croup, chronic rheumatism.sore throats, toothache, sea siekness. cuts, burns,swellings, bruises. oldlsores, headache mosquitobites, pains in the limbs, chest, back. &c, itdoes not give relief this money will be refunded.All that is asked isa trial, and usli-it according

t- the directions I
Ira. lostss--Dear Sir:—l have used your Ve-netian Liniment in family for a number of

years, and believed it to be the best article forwhat it is recommended that I hue everused,—For sudden attack oflcroup it is invaluable. Ihave no hesitation in recommending it for all theuses it professes to cure. I hafesold it for manyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.CHARLES-E. TRIAINEk.Puakertown, N. J. May 8.1858,
rice 25 and 50 cental bold by all druggists.—Office 56 Cortland street, New York-mhlB:daw3wo
Facts about BiandretWas

New CAspLelWestchester co.. N. Y.. Oct. 23, 1872.Mr. G. Tea EYCK Ssuramoar, Editor Sing *noRepublican :

Dear Sir—l would state that I was induced touse BRANDRRTiI 'l3MLR throughthe recom-
mendation of John R. Swift, ofCroton,Westches-
ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their use. He wessick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, Iand he tried everythingbut was not relieved.- Finally, he tgok. one Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfor a week, anda dose of sixPills ovaryany for three days, and then took onePill 01,15/y day, with_cpaeccastonal dose of six. Inone month he was ableto go to work; and in threemonths he well,gainnigi 40poundsin wot.Yours truly. I EDWARD PURDY.
WYSTMLISTID. UNTY.,!Ea :

Edward Purdy beiniduly sworn. says that horesides in the town of New Castle; that acme
Years ago ha was varysick with a sore on his leg.which hadbeen runmng for over five years; thathe was also muoh distressed bya pain in his chew t,
andbesides very costive and. dyspepthat-af-
ter tryingvarious remedies and manyphysicians,
he commenced usingDrandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times &week. andmt the end ofone month,the sore onhis leghealed,.andat the end of twomonths he was entirely tamed ofcostiveness, everand pain, and. as remained well
since. 1 EDWARD PUEDE.Sworn to beforeme., this 18thday ofOct. 1862.

S. MALCOLM SMITH.noLtdkintfc. I Justice of the Peace.Sold by ThomasBed path,Diamond Alley •Pittsburgh.

REAL ESTATE* -SAVINGS INSTII-
T. 104,inoorporated by the Legislature ofPellitEy/Taraa•

Open for Deposits fromi 10a. tn. to 2o'clock, p.m, daily ; also op. SATURDA Y EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock. . .
A5l-I)fficeCONVEN IENTREET.A SAFtr. and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics,Laborers. Clerks.and all those whosemeans Or savings are se' a'l.Italso commends itselftb Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors. Agents, voluntary Societiesor Association % and persons ofall dames:Interest at the rate oft SIX PER CENT, perannum is paid on depoeitewhich. if not drawn;will be placed to the credit of the depositor enthe first day ofMay and November.and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis rate money will pounds in LIZEIS THANTHYMICTEASEL
Interest will commenceon all deposits the Istand 15th days ofthe month aftersnohdeposits aremadeBoo:ke containing Charter. Ily-Lawa. &0.. furn-ished on application at the office.

Pmearersr—lSA4 JONES
Vzos Paggrorax—W.lß. COPELAND.

TRUSTEES.Hon Thom M Howe Hon J /I Moorhead.Isaac Jone% C GHussey,
Wamrr Hy Cmi iltdhs.NiakoblaP sVot ee gr tVoegtly,

WB Copeland.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. CARRIER,febfe6md

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OPFION OF TENPiiirreaRLILROAD Co.}CANAL DEPARTMENT.lIIHE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAL Company hereby sive public notice to allwhom itmay concern. that An pursuance of thopower andauthority conferredupon it by sundryprovisions cfan aot ofthe General Assembly ofthe CommonwezltnofPfmnzylvaniaentitled "AnAct for the sale of the Main Line of the PublicWorks," spproved May 16th, 1857. it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D,one thousand eignthundred and sixty-three, abandon much of theWestern Division of the canal. lately forming apart of the Main Line on thePublic Works, andas lies between BlairariMe and Johnstown (com-monlyknown as the "Upper WestannDinsion")together also withsuch Dams: Faders and Beser -

voirs lying west of Johnstown._as plifains toorare usedon. in connection with said Upper WesternDivisi
- it3; Order of the Boarsaidireotore.Witness the BOld. oftheCompany the 25thday ofFebrinhabLia6....:EL: B.]mb4.attoYl President:

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

RITISBDIII6O.-

rip HESE ITSRIVARLRD FAMILY
MACHINES haveltut been "'warded the

highest premium et the WORLD'S FAIR,
London—all•• the Machines in the world cometint

Over 100.000Lave /drew* been wad,
all slyLng universal Satirisation.

This machine makes the lock Mitch impoaslble
to unravel with the essential advantage of being
alikecn bothaides. formingno ridge or chain. It
will quilt, stitch, hem. fell. gather. bind. cord.
tuck andbraid.

Theelegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma•
ehinet the beauty and strength of stitch. • and
adaptability to the thickest or thineet fabrics
render it the most SUcCEStedcuL and- POPE,.
LAB Sewing Machines now offered to the pub.
lie. r -

113..Warrmated for Throe Yeari.lol

Call and exugnii them', i6t111:0. 27—}73TEC
STREET.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,

Western cheats.
OTS FOR. SAME—TIIIO 10131104:11Ett-

J-A ber offers for mile four ecligible lots situated
on the corner of Grovestreet and Centre .Avenue
adjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitttownshie.—The lots are each 24 feet front by 110 feet deeP,running back toan alley, and are entireltyiseda-
ted by streets and alleys on every side. Two. of
the lots have frame houses on than. live rooms
and hall in each, hydrants onthe premises. They
will be goldentogether onverb favorable terms.

En_q_uire of JAS. X
NAT ROO 1112v•CIIIIi? .

Bankrupti Sale ofBoots an
es

• SELLINGATShNoo.214 PIETA ST.VATITH011:11: THELEAST BECI.ABD;tO cost, as am mustbe 014&0( 1 out torsmo-_ _ _

COME AND SEE. •
2.4 Door below Ilwebooge,Enwit.

AIKIISEMEIq TS. wiPITTSBURGH THEATREIfasain att U rleuxr......
Paioga,? A ACIBERON.—PAVO.O Boca, $5 01 1Single hist° Bea.. $1 00; Parene:;:eDress (.511-:e, ,/.. elro, 50 sorts; Famity tarok, :3 1senile' Colored qailery.. 25 eerie; Colcreii50 cents; Gallery 15 =az.

•

'Ant n'ght of the great American actor Mr. 1NS%Kg. who wilt appear a 3 tho PRINCE 1OF DENItAIER, in the protentation whichhe has won a world wideroputation.
• This. Monday Ginning. Shakspeare'a sublifneFive act Tragody of

HAMLET.
To conclude with

fa DEEDS OF ROTE,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. 1L....-.. .. KIM

CORNWELL drI'LEREs ,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.•

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufapturers of

Saddlery and Carriaze Hardware,
No.7 Bt. Clair Street. andDuquesne Was.'

(near the Bridge.)
4 " PITTSBURGH, PA.


